Election to Salvation
Ephesians 1:3–14
1. Praise the

for His work of salvation, 3–6
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for His work of salvation, 13–14

The Gospel Truth of Election
1. The Meaning and Aspects of Election
1) Definition: Before the foundation of the world God chose to save
some sinners in Jesus Christ.
2) Subject

3) Time
4) Objects
5) Basis
6) Reason/purpose
7) Objective
8) Means of conversion
2. The Importance and Significance of Election

Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
who has blessed us with every spiritual blessing
in the heavenly places in Christ.
Ephesians 1:3

Today’s Worship

Important Announcements & Events

The Lord’s Day, April 24, 2022
Leviticus 26
G238 That Man is Blest Who, Fearing God
Prayer of praise and thanksgiving
G21 Sing Hallelujah, Praise the Lord!
Pastoral Prayer
Ephesians 1:3–14
B290 Chosen of God
Message—Pastor Dan Greenfield
Lord, Bring Revival!

New missionary prayer letters are available
from the Perry and Boehm families on the
literature table!
Next Lord’s Day during the afternoon service we will gather at the Lord’s
Table. Our “hymn of the week” will be sung during Communion.
The officers recommend that at a business meeting next Sunday, May 1, the
congregation hear the testimony of David Snoeberger to be received into our
watch-care ministry while he is in college. Our by-laws describe this here:
Watch-care ministry will be provided to temporary residents who are already members of
other like-minded churches and desire association with this church. Such will be received
by the same process and standards as membership. While not members, such can
participate in the life and ministry of this church except for voting and holding an office
or official position. Behavior calling for formal church discipline will be brought to the
attention of the individual’s home church. When such move from here they will be
removed from watch-care ministry.
The next Ladies’ Bible study meets next Tuesday, May 3, 2:00 at the
Greenfield’s (61 Park Street, Orwell).
You can now automatically be notified when our sermons are published
online as podcasts. There are several options:

Dan Greenfield, Pastor – Jon Engdahl & David Ring, Deacons
P.O. Box 489 Orwell, OH 44076 – (440) 474-3908
Email: info@orwellbible.org – Web: www.OrwellBible.org
Services:
Sunday Morning, 10:30
Route 322
Sunday Afternoon 1:00
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
Route 534
Route 45

Meeting at the Windsor Community Center
Proclaiming a Preeminent Christ

1. On the church website, sign-up to receive
an email every time a new post is
published.
2. Subscribe to our podcast—“Good News
for the Grand Valley”—on Spotify,
Amazon Music, or Transistor. It will also
soon be available through Apple and
Google podcasts.
3. Go to the church webpage and just listen
to it there!
God willing Pastor will soon provide daily posts from the Daily Devotional
Scripture reading. Use this as a tool to spread the good news!

